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A FRAGMENT. 
BY SALi.HJ )!. BRYAN. 
''At last I see tho vesper star : 
Carlos, attune thee thy guitar, 
And, whilo I hear thee s inging, 
I will forget the ruined ycnra 
To whose dark s hrines my early tear~ 
In icy drops are clinging." 
'' I must go elsewhere, Isabcl-
But yonder bird will s ing as well. " 
Tho maiden gazed abovo her ; 
Thon sadly bowed her graceful bead, 
Aud in deep: echoing accents said-
" He i.-3 the Rose's lover. " 
He heard the low, rc1>roachful tone, 
But passed, and left her all alone-I 
Amid soft, southern sweetness ; 
Where earth and air awaken love, 
He loft a girl to weep above 
A fairy heart-dream's fleetness. 
* * 
'Twas night. Voluptuous music sighed, 
'.Mid light and perfume. o'er a bride 
Whoso mist-like vCiI was flowing 
Around a form of faultless mold ; 
But Carlos-dreamy, pale, and cold-
Gazcd on her check's rich glowing. 
1 ' If it were Isabel!" ho said-
Then hurried where the wine's rich reel 
Flashed its bewildering brightness, 
And with flushed check, and restless eye, 
Anet heart where feverish fires burned high, 
Spoke words of mirth amt lightness. 
Vain was her rank, her beauty's spcll-
The thought, " Jf it were faabcl," 
Writhed in his bosom's sadness; 
And ere tho rosy, smiling May, 
That brought hi5 bridal, pa.'lSod away 
Her stars looked on his madness. 
ort all alone by night he'd rave 
By Isabel's deserted gra,·c, 
And waste his tearti above her. 
And when the nightingale was heard, 
He'd mutter, listening to the bird, 
"Ho is the Rose's lover." 
Ah-though his story 's sncl to hoar, 
Though it awakeil the sigh and tear, 
Aud make.• the spirit faltcr-
How many hearts, like his, could tell 
~'he thought-if it were lsaM-
Has chilled them at tho altar ! 
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CHAPTER XXXV. 
.L'! INTERRUPTED Wl>DOIXG.- TJIE REPTIT.E1S ST!XG. 
The fatal day had arrived, a nil Isabel Carlton 
stooil by the side of the man to whom her father 
hail pledged her, anil about sat the company which 
had assembled to witness the nuptials, among them 
Philip Lancey, who, trusting to his Indian disguise 
for safety, had determined to be present at the wed-
ding, anil had the night before visiteil Isabel in her 
room, and heard her solemn avowttl of her deter-
mination to wed Guy Brailbrook, in accordance 
with her pleilge to her <lying father. We &ty P hil-
ip trnsteil to his disgLiisc as Kanadanilagea for safe-
ty ; but, alas for human precautions, it had been 
penetrated; and he was known to his bitterest foes, 
who hail laiil a secure plan for his speedy ilea.th. 
The minister commences the ceremony ; but on 
the same instant Guy Bradbrook uttered a quick, 
thrilling cry of agony- a wild, agonized ileatb-
shl"iek, while, mingling with it, came the sharp 
crack of a ri fie ! 
Guy Brad brook clapped both hands to h is bosom, 
where he felt a hot, burning sting of pain, and 
staggered back. 
" I am shot!" he gasped, in terror-stricken tones. 
"Killed! killed! Run! Seize the villain ! 'Twas 
Zebulon Beebe ! I saw him at first! Oh, my God t 
what a terrible look he gave me!" 
Pale and frightened the poor bride sprang from 
the death-stricken mau. and she would have rnnk 
to the floor had not sto~t arms supported her. She 
felt the embrace, anil when she gazed up she met 
the eager, passionate, hopeful glance of Philip Lan-
cey. The disguised youth bad seen it all from the 
instant be saw Guy stagger back, and feeling as-
sured that his assumed character was yet safe, he 
hopeil he might get Isabel away ere the excite-
ment was over. 
Half-a-dozen men had leaped from the open 
window in pursuit of the murderer, while the others 
were crowding about the spot where the old Tory 
held h is dying son in his arms ; anil amid the ex-
citement of the time Philip raised the fainting maid-
en in his arms. 
"Isabel," he whispered, "will you go with me 
now?" 
"Yes! Oh! save me!" 
The eager, hoping lover had borne his burdm 
across t he room to the iloor, when Natlian Brad-
brook suddenly sprang from hi~ sou's side, ex-
claiming as he did so-
" Where is the Inilian? Seize him! Bini! him! 
Quick! Let him aot escape!" 
Three of the men who had been appointed for 
the purpose were at hand, a11d ere Philip could 
reach the hall he was stoppeil- thc maiden snatch-
ed from him- aud he thrown upon his back. He 
struggled some, bnt the attack had been so suilden, 
and the bonds were so banily, that his feet and 
banils were firmly lasheil a lmost before he coulil 
realize how it had bappeneil. When he was thus 
Lonnd the three men la id him back upon the floor, 
ancl stood watch over him ; while Isabel was borne 
from the apartment by Rachel Dowder and one of 
the bridesmaii!s. 
i\Icanwhile, Guy hail been raised to a large 
stuffed couch, anil the clothing torn from his 
bosom. Upon the left breas t, directly above the 
heart, was a liviil spot, from which trickled two 
drops of blood- only two! It seemed but a small 
puncture- not unlike a plag ue-spot ; but when 
those who stood around saw where it was they 
knew the heart was scathed! As the clothing 
was torn wholly off, something dropped from the 
back and a tricklino- stream of blood followeil it. 
The ~ler"yman stoc;"ped aud picked it up, a nil it 
was a le;ilen sltw - a cone-shapeil missile, with tbe 
apex tapering ~nd sharp, though now slightly 
bent from its contact with some bone. 
At this moment one of the men who bad gone 
in pursuit of Beebe r ushed into the room, and in 
his band he bore a piece of paper. It was nea~·ly 
covereil with rouo-h uncouth characters, wluch 
seemcil to have be; n 'written with an olcl pen, and 
the j t1ice of somP- <lark berry. 
Nathan Bradbrook's took the paper in his 
trembling grasp, and reail as follows :-
" I have ct s/,ug made from the kad of a whip-bull 
which a c.oward-mllain &ruck me with ; and it is for tlw 
he.art of him icho haJ3 beat me like ct dO[J, and icho would came nigh having a <lead son hanging by one of 
have ruined the wife lwve belier tJwn all ef e.arth be&de ! your trees." 
1b revenge my wrongs, an.d t.o save my wife, I send death "But you've no busiuess to take a common citi-
to the vi/win at the nwment when he expects ct wife of his zen from his own house.'' 
own! "BEEBE." " A re you not an officer nailer the king?" 
'·What is it?" asked Guy, in a gasping, hollow " ~ot in service now." 
tone. "Aha! Then yon are a murderer!" 
"It is only an insulting thing from Beebe, tellino- " A murderer? What do you mean ?" 
how he kills you out of r evenge.'' "' "I mean tbat yon were about to murder Philip 
"Revenge!" whispered the <lying mau. "Let Lancey !" 
me see it!" he cried, starting up with a sudilen "But--but--he is a spy." 
effort. He grasped the paper, but he could not "A1ul what right had you to medille with him 
reacl. His eye turneil pa le, and the light grew if he be a spy?" ' 
dim, anil with the missive still clutcheil in his fin- "By right of my office." 
gers, he sank back. "Ha, ha, l1a,-so I thought. I finil you can 
The women had come with the banilage8, anil speak the truth when you run against it in tbc 
the old man raised his son up again. But it was ~ark! Aye, sir-by right ef your '!!fice ! I finil you 
to be of no avail. 111 th~ very act of exercising one of tbe highest pre-
"Bi~ revenge! Ilis wife!" shrieked Guy, in sharp, rogativcs of the commaniler of a military station 
eagle-ltke notes. "I never diil it! Curses on anil hence I take you my prisoner, anil hence shati 
her! Rebecca !-Rooocca !" he ailded, in a sinking keep you fast!" 
whisper. " Where are you? You must not tell "But my ileail son. You woulii not force me 
your husband! Wliere arc you ? Gone! The bed from him?" 
empt,y? Rehecca ! Curses on the--" "The only conilition upon which yon can re-
. H? spoke no more ! He turned heavily upon main is, tbat you furnish me a hostage who holils 
!us side as though to ease the sharp pain at the the same statiot1 that you bolil." 
back, anil as he ili<l so the lamp of life went out. 
1 
"But--sir-tliat is impossible." 
;'h~ minister, who hail come to say to that yon th "'!'hen it is equally impossible for you to be left. 
- ·Live, anil may God bless yon in your new cs- But hark ye: I shall leave enough of your friends 
late!" now folded his hands above the lifeless here to do the work properly, and with all uue 
form, and said insteau- solemnity." 
··God have mercy on his soul!" When Isabel next opened her eyes with sense 
uud reason, after her frightful sorrow, an olil fami-
liar voice bad struck au awakening coril in her 
bosom. She gazed up and met the fond, prayer-
ful look of Philip Lancey! 
Full of wrath and revenge, Nathan Bradbrook 
quitted t he corpse of his son, to sit in judgment 
on Philip Lancey. A mock-court was soon open-
ecl ; and the old man, acting as accuser, witness 
and judge, aided by a mob of Tory sycophants-
wbo were all bitter enemies of the gallant prisoner 
-condcmneil Philip to be hung as a spy and a 
traitor ; and his inexorable anil blood-thirsty judge 
ordered the sentence to be carried out on the spot. 
Upon one of the tall linden trees in front of the 
Bradbrook mansion, where a stout limb grew out 
over the yard, a ladiler was placed, and over the 
limb was fixeil a rope upon the banging enil of which 
was a slip-noose, while directly beneath it was a 
cart! The prisoner rnw the terrible arrangement, 
and his heart sank like leail in his bosom. 
"il!y sonl ! Oh! they cannot <lo this!" he groan-
ed, in Littercst agony. 
" What do they do with spies-especially spies 
who have ilelivered up whole companies to the ene-
my-when they linil 'em in the r ebel camps and 
forts?" asked one of his guards, very qnietly, and 
significantly. 
Philip felt the whole force of the question. It 
silenced him at once ; and had he been triecl in a 
decent manner he might not have murmnreil. But 
to be hurried away to an ignominious death in 
such a manner, and by such a miserable crew, was 
terrible beyond conception. Nor was that all. 
Guy's death had set I sabel free! Oh! bow that 
one thought had thrilleil through bis soul. But 
'twas too late ! alas, too late ! 
He reached the cart, and as he placed his foot 
upon the first step a sharp, wilil cry of agony 
broke through the air. U c turned his gaze in an 
in~tant to the point where the cry Lael come, and 
he saw Isabel at her window just sinking, faint and 
lifeless, into the arms of olil Phillis! 
That was the most terrible blow of all! 
CHAPTER XXXVI. 
COXCLt;SIOX. 
No one would have EUpposecl- few would have 
Lelieved- that Nathan Bradbrook had just Jost 
a son- e.u only child- by a sudden and a violent 
death. His voice arose above all others in bratal 
and obscene speech, and bis flushed face was 
stamped with fiendish exultation, as be witnessed 
the terrible agony which Philip could no longer 
conceal. 
"I wish somebody woulcl go up and make tbat 
girl screech out again in just that way!" he said, 
witb a wicked leer at the prisoner. 
But the young patriot answered bim only with a 
look of pity and scorn. 
" Down with tbe rope !" tbe old wretch exclaim-
ed. " Come, you dog of a rebel! up into the cart 
with you!" 
Philip bad again placed his foot upon the step, 
wben another sound broke upon tbe air. It was tbe 
tramp of iron-shod hoof.5 upon the hard carriage-
way in front of the house. They were not far off, 
but the large building sbut them from view. 
"A party from the baronet to witness the mar-
riage !" said the minister, 
"Never mind- up with the rebel dog!" shouted 
Brad brook. 
Bnt the rebel dog went no higher up then! 
A t that moment a horseman dashed around the 
corner of the house. It was a negro, with long 
arms and rounded back. H e saw the startling po-
sition of things before him, and with a mighty 
shout he dashed forward. Like a winged monster 
the foam-covered steed came crashing over every 
obstacle, and when be reached the tree the rider 
leaped from bis sac1le, knockccl the black-robed 
priest one way, and Nathan Bradbrook the other ; 
and in a moment more he had cut the cord that 
bound Philip's arms, and placed a heavy sword in 
his bancls. 
For a few seconds those that ~tood around were 
so utterly astounded that t hey could not mo1•e, and 
by the time they had recovered their presence of 
mind, a score of full-armeil men, a ll well mounted, 
came dashing up to the spot. 
"J\Ias'r, bab dey hurt ye?" the faithful Jocko 
cried, as he beard the coming of his comra<l<-P. 
"Not a particle, good, noule J ocko!" our hero 
returned, grai;ping the negro by the hand. 
"Den you am safe ! Hi-yak-yak !" 
As the noble fellow thus spoke, Captain Grover. 
at the head of thirty stout men, reacheil the siile of 
the saved one. 
"Dismount! Seize every one of them!" the Pa-
triot captain shouted. 
He was obeyed at once, and ere many minutes 
the work was accomplisheil. The excitement, and 
the suddenness of this unlooked-for presence, all 
teniled to reniler the Tories incapable of defence. 
And then they were almost entirely unarmed, save 
a few of the servants, who dared not take the 
responsibility of commencing a battle with such 
oilds. Thi:! "commandant," Nathan Bradbrook, 
Esquire, had buckled on his sworil previous to pre-
siding at the tr ial, but he dared not ilraw it. 
As soon as every mau of the murderous gang 
had been secured, Philip requesteil permission of 
Captain Grover to retire into the house for a short 
time, which was readily granted. 
After our hero was gone, Captt1in Grover tnrned 
to where the prisoners were standing. 
"Wbat do you mean to do with me, sir ?" dc-
manileil Bradbrook. 
"I mean to clip your wings, sir!" replieil the 
Patriot commander. 
" What, sir? Keep me a prisoner, <lo you 
mean ?" 
"Exactly." 
"But I have a deail son lying in my house.'· 
"And another man- a bette1· man than you-
"Isabel! Isabel! Oh, my ilearest soul, all is 
safe ! I am saved, darling! I am saveil ! Look 
up! Oh! look up, and live for Philip now!" 
Wildly and strangely the awakened girl gazeil 
upou her lover, auil then she pressed her bands 
npon her brow. 
" Oh ! what horrible dream was that? Philip ! 
Oh, Gou ! what a terrible ilream I had!" 
"But it is all over!" our hero cried, imprinting 
a warm kiss upon the fair girl's pale cheek. "I 
am safe, darling. They did meau to hang me ! 
But I am saved now! Look up, dearest. What 
more have we to fear?" 
"But Guy-why-who-killeil him ?" 
"Diil you not see it?" 
" I lost all sense." 
"It was Zebulon Beebe. Guy had abusecl 
him--" 
"Oh! I know!" cried Isabel, joyfully. "I re-
member now. Oh! I heard the poor man swear a 
solemn oath of vengeance ! Y cs--yes--I heanl 
him!" 
"And the abuse Gny had heaped upon him per-
sonally was not half of bis cause of vengeance. 
Beebe bas a beautiful young wife whose ruin and 
shame Guy bad sworn to accomplish !" 
A shudder crept through the girl"s fraruc, anil 
yet a look of new relief came to her face. 
"Oh, Philip!" she whispered, clinging to him 
with passionate fondness, " I almost fearcil you hail 
sceu that simple-minded man- that--" 
"That I knew he meant to kill Guy ?" 
"Yes- yes. But, 0--" 
" Hush. Isabel-I woulil have savecl him from 
tha.t assassin stroke sooner than I would have been 
a party to his death!" 
·•I knew it! I knew it! Forgive me- 'twas 
only a fear! Oh! my poor brain was sailly turn 
ed. Pardon, Philip!., 
A soft kiss was the auswer ; anil on the next mo-
ment Rachel Dowilcr cntereil. 
•· J\fr. Lancey and l\Iiss Carlton," she said, with 
tears in her eyes, uncl with a tremulous voice, " Mr. 
Bradbrook has permission to have a funeral service 
performeil immediately, anil the captain of the sol-
iliers who have coom has sent me to see if you'd 
coom down below an' be prernl!t." 
"Can yon bear it, Isabel ?" Philip askcil. 
" I must." 
So they went. 
Ancl Isabel Carlton, all in her bridal robes, stood 
leaning upon the arm of him who still looked the 
savage war-chief, nail heard the minister say the 
burial service over the dead body of him who, but 
a few short hours before, stood, full of life anil sel-
fish hope, reaily for the same minister to make him 
her busbanil ! It was a solemn season to her, anil 
one fraught with strange lessons. But she sustain-
ecl herself calmly, auil when she turned away she 
mid to her companion.-
.. Oh! how wonilrous are the ways of God!" 
Half an hour later Isabel Carlton was on her 
way Lack to Fort Schuyler, with Philip Lancey by 
her side. She was not escaping now. She was 
free ! She was free ! The fatal bonds were severed 
forever, and her father's will bad been answcrccl by 
the baud of him who doeth all things of bis own 
infinite will! She was happy, and she was sad ; 
but above all other feelings arose the one great 
emotion of deep, prayerful t bankPgiving to God 
for bis tender mercy, anil with it went for th an ar-
ilent prayer for the soul of him who had gone! 
When the party reached the fort, which they ilicl 
in safety, the prisoners were placed under safe 
keeping, and then a seal!on of joy followed, which 
extended far into the night. Old Walter Lancey 
forgot his pains and acheP, and the surgeon after-
wards a.<.<;<ntcd that the e,·ents of that evening 
drove more rhenrnati•m ont of his system than any 
amount of m<•u:ci11c conlil have started. The gal-
lant Willet p;ra.•peil Phil"p's hands with joy, a.nil 
the other officc-r" came crowding arom1d in turn to 
feel his warm gra.<p once more. 
And then there was a great surpr ise in the fort, 
too. Philip'A secret was now out, for he had re-
t11rned in his Indian costume ; and the praise 
which had been dne before was now showereil upon 
bi m from all tongues. 
While Phil ip and Isabel were in the command-
ant'R qnart.cr1< receiving the congratulations of their 
friend•. J ocko was in the barracks, with a dense 
crowd of soldiers packed closely about him, while 
he relateil t-0 them the wondrous events of the 
<lay. 
And at the same time, in the kitchen, with the 
women bnddled about her, sat old Phillis, like an 
Egyptian cleity made of_ ebony, dcliv; ring to her 
gaping auditors the ternble, the hornble, the won-
ilerful, the incredible, a.nil the astounding things 
she hail seen and heard. 
One day Walter Lancey called Isabel to him, 
and saiil-
" My dear child, I am going to Albrny, where 
Philip and I have a fine house, which was recently 
left to ns by a relative, not long since cleceasecl. 
Will you go with us, and let me be your guardian 
still ?" 
A nd Isabel sank upon the old man's bosom uni! 
saiil-
"Yes." 
The war progressed, anil both cloud anil sun-
shine came upon the Patriot cause. In their new 
residence, at Albany, Walter Lancey and his chil-
ilren found a pleasant and a comfortable home. 
They were not brought into contact with the chi!-
ling pressence of renegade Tories, for Albany was 
the home of Patriotism-the dwelling-place of 
good, brave men. 
But Philip was not to remain in luxurious ease. 
Ue reporteil himself to General Gates, anil pro-
dnced a copy or resolutions passed by Congress, 
complimenting him for his bravery and good ser-
vice in delivering up many Tories and Indians, 
anil also letters of recommendation from Willett 
und Gansevoort. H e received the rank of a ma-
jor, anil was at once placed on iluty. 
Isabel hail passeil her nineteenth year, and the 
old banker who bad her property made it all over 
to her, though, at her request, he still kept it in 
his charge, subject, at any time, to her oriler. 
Anil now there are a tew whom we must follow 
a little way. 
Zebulon Beebe had not long to remain concealed ; 
for, as Nathan Brailbrook was gone, little search was 
maile for him. Anil beside, the facts of Guy's 
brutal treatment of him, and also of bis base at-
tempts upon the sanctity of bis home, became gen-
erally known, and few, if any, blamed him for 
what he hail done. He finally made bis way to 
tbe Hudson, where he placed his pretty wife with 
her uncle, and then he went andjoineil the Patriot 
army. He served faithfully to the end, anil when 
he came home, he wore the uniform of a sergeant. 
For him that was an honor inilceil, and he was 
never so proud of Lis badge as when bis wife said 
she loved him better than ever , now that he had 
earned so good a name anil station. 
Na than Bradbrook lived not to see the end of 
the war. Sick and broken down, be was allowed 
to go back to his desolate home, where he failed 
anil <lied from disappointed ambition, and gnaw-
ing, cankering passions. His property was cov-
ered by ilebts to four times its value, so he had no-
thing t-0 leave for bis servants or friends-relativP.s 
he had none! 
In a comfortably furnished purlot· of a substan-
tial mansion in Albany stood five persons. 
Philip Lancey took the band of Isabel Carlton 
within his own, and gazed into her beautiful face 
- a face now flushed with health and joyful 
hope. 
"Isabel," he said, in a low, tremulous tone, 
made so by the strange memories that came crowd-
ing back upon his mini!, "tbe day of joy bas 
ilawneil upon our country, and we are saveil to see 
the last enemy of liberty either banished from onr 
soil, (Ir silenceil forever. The hour so long looked 
for, so prayerfully awaited, ancl so fondly, aye, 
wildly bopeil for, is come. America is free, and 
my duty as a soldier is d one. And now- now- I 
ask for the hand you alone can g ive-the band of 
her I have so long and so truly loved. Isabel, 
will you be my wife now ?" 
Anil IsaLel r eturned her lover's gaze ; and 
while the warm, bright tears started out upon her 
silken lashes, she answered-
" Yes, Philip !- Oh, my beloved, yes !" 
And while she sank upon bis bosom, and he 
wounil bis arms fonilly about her, old Walter Lan-
cey moved forward anil laid his hands upon their 
beads. Big tears of a great joy rolled ilown his 
furroweil cheeks while be murmured-
" il!y noble, honored children, Gou bless you 
both, and make your l ast <lays as happy as mine 
are-as happy as mine must be while you are 
spared to me ?" 
And close by stood Jocko and Phillis-generous 
anil faithful still- counting their lives as little 
worth save so far as they were made of good to 
their master anil mistress ;- there they stooil, gaz-
ing ,upon the happy scene, and crying like two 
children! 
THE E:\TD. 
AN ESSAY IN P.RAISE OF HUMBUG. 
Mighty power ! before whose shrine millions 
kneel, yet are indignant if taxed with their true 
faith, we own thy potent power. Great King who 
rulest over all arts, sciences, crafts, anil callings, 
thou universal association within thyself, we own 
that we are compelled to bow before thee, thou 
mighty president of "boiling pots.'' What thou-
sanils live on thee who are ashamed of their bene-
factor, but whom in the end thy vengeance over-
taketh, and whom just and upright men kick for 
their ingratitude. Thu give~t unto tens of thou-
sands their daily bread. yet no one publicly offereth 
thee thanks ; in windows art thou ticketed, in ail-
vertisements set forth- millions live on thee ; to-
day thou ilisplayest thyselt in a picture, to-morrow 
in a book, or art ready to show thyself in any na-
tional undertaking, yet no one calleth thee friend. 
Thou ar t ever willing to become a sbarP.holder in 
any undertaking ; and although thousands owe 
unto thee their snccess, yet none have ever hail 
gratitude enough to propose for thee a statue, or to 
offer thee even a paltry piece of pbte, fairly en-
graven with thy " goocl name." 'l'by offerings are 
carrieil under a cloak, as if men were ashamed of 
thee; they call thee Honesty, anil Honor, Gener-
osity, and Gratitude, nickname thee Service, and 
Sense, and see thy usefhl abilities, but are ashameil 
of calling thee by thy real name. We kueel, and 
own that thou art Humbng alone- great, glorious, 
anil worthy of a million monuments, most ilear 
delightful Humbug ! Ob, when will men be grate-
ful enough to take off their hats, and shake bands 
with thee in open squa res aud long streets, anil 
welcome thee by thy own trnc name, most mighty 
Humbug ! Most sweet soother of every human 
sillinc8S, softener down of harsh worils, luller to 
sleep of open truth, stiller of stormy passions, re-
finer of vulgar honesty, kindest friend of form, 
great merchant of masks, blandest of all belles, 
tcniler mother of thieves, redeemer of rogues, clear 
delicious compound of all damnabilities, we drink 
to thee, and own thy g reatness, Humbug! il!ighti-
est and most agreeaLle of all petty sins, how 
amiable dost thou endeavor to appear ; lookiug 
ever young, whether thou art shrouded uniler a 
cluster of false curls, or carriest a summer bloom 
of thine own tinting upon thy cheeks, thou dear 
repairer of faces ! Youth thrusts himself into 
narrow-pointed shoes for tby sake, and old age 
hobblesalong with his tripplc-corned toes in honor 
of thee ; while fair maidens lace tightly, breathe 
heavily, and expauil their skirts, in thy cause. 
Thou art the grP-at patron of coxcombs, the friend 
of flattere1-s, t he saintly covering of the hypocrite, 
promoter of folly over wisdom, a lover of sonnd 
before sense, fashion ·s firmest follower, money-
mounter over merit, and ever showing thyself 
folly's only friend, ancl avar ice's faithful a ttendant. 
What patriots hast thou made ! men who would 
have dieil for their country 's gooil, hail they not 
found that thou didst reward thy ser vants with 
all they thought worth living for. l\fakcr of many 
converts, backer of the brainlcs.~, friend of petti-
foggers, favorer of fusty formality, manager of 
marriages, deep deplorer of deaths, chief crocoilile 
of weepers, fountain of onion-eyed tca1-s ! no hu-
man brain is large enough to contain a tithe of the 
r~membrance of thy g reat qualitie@, most omnipo-
tent Humbug ! 
~~~--......i ..... --~~~ 
SUNDER is a secret propensity of the mind to 
think ill of all men. anil afte rwards to utter such 
sentiments in scandalous expressions. 
I.MPR UDENCE. 
BY CLARA SYDNEY. 
We are too apt to invest all our happiness in one 
or two faculties, or in one or two classes of facul-
ties. When disaster happens then we are utter 
bankrupts, whereas, bad we invested in each one 
of our faculties we might still go prosperously on 
when half, or more, of them bail given out. To 
li>e alone in the passious, or in the appetites, or 
the affections, or the intellect. or even in the moral 
sentiments, is not true livin.g-nor safe. A man 
shoulil live in them all-in every part of himself; 
if be does not he will be sure to suffer loss. We 
were made with capacity to outridc every storm of 
life. We have thirty air-tight and water-tigh t com-
partments in onr ship. Into part of these if the 
rock breaks and the seas ft ow, the rest will float us 
if ice have kept them in good condition. 
Oh ! that we might learn to knnw ourselves ; and so 
to carry om-selves through life that we shall not at 
last have to be towed int-0 port, a mastless and bat-
tered hulk, but go riding in triumphantly, as a 
ship so freighted, should. 
A COCKROACH IN TROUBLE. 
Although cock.roaches abound inconveniently at 
the Mauritius, it is not without pity one secs them 
consigned, as they frequently are, to a living graYe, 
by a wicked-looking insect much resembling a 
Spanish fly. It is impossible t-0 witness his pro-
ceedings, combined with bis glittering blue anil 
green dress, without imagining the elfish <lemon of 
a pantomime leading an innocent victim to a per-
petual entombment in a baunteil cavern. Let the 
cockroach be moving never so briskly across tbe 
wall, he has no sooner caught sight of the fatal in-
sect-not a quarter of his size-than all energy 
leaves him, anil be stands stupidly resigned. 'fhc 
flytben walks up to him, looks him hard in the 
face, and presently, putting forth some apparatus 
which stanils him in place of a finger and thumb, 
gently takes the cockroach by tbe norn, and leads 
him daintily along for a foot or two. Leaving 
him there, be commences a thorough examination 
of the neighborhood, beating the ground up anil 
down like a well-trained setter, anil, not finding 
what he wants, returns to the cockroach and leads 
him on a little further, when the same process is 
gone through, sometimes for hours, until the whole 
wall has been examined. Chinks there arc in 
plenty, but they do not snit him. He bas taken 
the mea~ure of the victim's bulk, anil means to 
lodge him commoiliously. Presently a suitable 
hole is found, and the fly moving backward, gently 
pulls the cock.roach after him in to bis last home. 
What horrors are perpetrated in this dai·k recess 
cannot be more than snrmised. The object, un-
iloubtedly, is to engage him as a wet nurse. No 
doubt tbe poor cockroach is boreil in some part 
not vital and eggs laiil in him-a purpose, in-
deeil, for which his succulent anil motherly frame 
seems peculiarly adapted. And, not improbably, 
during tbis vicarious incubation, be is supplied 
with food, uni.i i the young of wbom he is pregnant 
being hatched, commence, in return for his ser-
vices, to "gnaw bis bowels, their repast." It is 
in vain that, during the scene above ilescribed. you 
urge the cockroach to seek safety by flight. 'l.'he 
poke of a stick is disregarileil ; he seems ileail to 
all hints; nay, move hlm to another part of the 
wall, he awaits there, with the same stoliil indif-
ference, the return of his tormentor. Probably a 
sly thrust is given him in the first meeting of 
noses, or some " leprous distilment" dropped 
into his ear, for be has entirely the air of being 
bocussed. 
PRESENT AND FUTURE. 
The active and practical live most in tbe present 
- the idle and iclcal most in the future. Failing 
to realize their visions and vagai·ies, the latter ac-
cept the present in a spirit of murmuring and dis-
content. They accuse what they call their evil 
destiny, their ill luck, never thinking how much 
they are the arbiters of both. Society is burthened 
with these malcontents, who arc forever devising 
or ilreaming some paradisaical economy, whereby 
they may "fare sumptuously," and yet do nothing. 
Communes and phahmsteries are their theorcticl!J. 
ilelight, anil they endorse, without a dissenting 
voice, that saying of the master to the rich man, 
" Sell what thou hast and give to the poor"- who 
incluile vagabonil-clom, for who is poorer in every 
sense than the iiller ? One w@uld think that time, 
which teaches always the same lesson, might tbin 
the ranks of those who contemn, and profess to 
ilistrust the present-yet it does not, anil age suc-
ceeding age beholds the same foolish crowd, over-
looking the present and gaping into the futnre-
wonilering instead of working, hoping instead. o'ff· 
iloing. Aml their accomplishment in each gem -
ration is about the same ; they drag on a barren 
life, which might have been fruitful and satisfac-
tory had they been wise and liveil in the present. 
It is well to look forward and upward, bnt he 
whose upward "l'ision begets a desir~ for wings to. 
fly from the conilitions anil duties of human life,. 
had better never have looked beyonil bis furrow. 
The truest and greatest of men have been content 
to accept life as they found, or could shape it.. 
'l.' hey belicveil, like the poet, that--
" Lifo is real, life is earnest, 11 
and tbat the real and earnest are never scornful of" 
the present-whether of talents, time, or means. 
The wise man does not overlook the future. He 
shapes his industry and enjoyments providentially 
for the coming days. His plans anil prospects, 
firm-rooteil in the present, take bold on many mor-
rows. And his thoughts, ah, while they arc busied 
with the passing hour, anil the near concerns of 
temporal life, they also reach forward, overleaping 
the stars, and take hold on eternal life. The true 
man finds his mind and heart occupied with both 
the present and the future ; with the present, in 
oriler to turn it to the high account for which it is 
given- to conserve the good of man and the glory 
of Goel- and the future, to contemplate therein the-
fruitions promised to the true uses of the present. And 
since this wise use of time is unfailing in rewards, 
why do we not all consult it ? Why build Utopias. 
when we can bave r eal paradises ?- why dwell ill 
clouds of theory when we can be warm and snug 
in the sunshine of practice? Now is the golden 
point of our lives- for l ife, her e and hereafter, i 
but an eternal !\OW! 
IDLENESS AND VICE. 
Great examples to virtue or to vice, arc not so 
productive of imitation as might at first be sup-
posed. The fact is, there arc hundreds that wane 
ener gy for one that wants ambition, anil sloth has 
prevented as many vices in some minds as virtues 
in others. Idlcnrr;s is the grand Pacific Ocean of 
life and in that stagnant abyro-s the most salutary 
tbi~gs produce no good, the most noxious no evil 
Vice, indeed, abstractedly consiilered, may be, and 
often is, engendereil in idleness, but the moment it 
becomes efficiently vice, it must quit its cradle anil 
cease to be idle. 
